It's The We No Speak Americano Minutes!!!
October 27, 2010

Link:

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IFNLqz8TLqM

Announcements:

1. Kevin passes around a hat so that someone else can play music because we’re all tired of his shitty playlists.
2. Space request for PAA study break to choose classes and offer guidance. Request approved! Can't wait to plan out how much your spring semester is going to suck? Me neither!
3. Get your ring fitted, so when you punch someone in the face, they KNOW you’re from Rice.
4. Shamsa wants you to stop throwing your food in the recycling, wants you to let her know when you are not using Martel public spaces so they can turn off the air conditioning, and wants you to go to Brochstein for her event. Basically, she wants you.
5. Oktoberfest t-shirts are still on sale. Great success!
6. Go and vote for governor next Tuesday! Please vote if you are registered and make a positive change for our great state!
7. Senior Bingo night? I think the seniors are confusing themselves with senior citizens.
8. This Saturday afternoon is Project Pumpkin! Go help the children and save the world! It’s from 1-4 and you don’t have to stay the whole time. There is a signup on Maria’s door or you can talk to Devon.
9. What the hell is the Rocky Horror Picture Show, you ask? You get to yell curse words! It’s basically beer bike. This Friday. Be there.
10. Tomorrow night is associate’s night. Get here at 6. Look like you have class, sass, and ass.
11. November 12th is the broomball outing! Paintball is coming up. E-mail Jeff if you want to go.
12. Friday is Spirit’s pumpkin carving in the Commons at 4 with a spooky dinner after
13. SA announcements
14. Target is 950 students for next year's incoming class. Something tells me that's not going to be accurate.
15. 80% of students are housed this year (out of that 80%, I would say 95% are living in Fondren)
16. Endowment has grown 10% (bow chicka wow wow)
17. Take the polls!
18. This weekend there is a little party known as NOD.
19. It really is just another public party (but with less clothing and social norms of
appropriate behavior)
20. NODGEball and other activities are available
21. Use the buddy system
22. Guard your tush
23. Call EMS if your friend is in what I like to call “Dylan Mode”
24. Know your limit
25. Get in your costume before you start drinking... don’t get beer goggles on yourself
26. Teddy’s dying
27. The Hoot is planning more special food nights
28. By special food, I don’t think they mean pot brownies. My apologies.
29. Should chick fil a be a regular item? Is that even a question?
30. The Smoking Section is playing at pub tomorrow night at 10!
31. Environmental committee is going to sell Martel thermoses for ten dollars
32. College swim meet. Sign up. Get wet.
33. Thanks to everyone who completed my survey! Almost a third of Martel participated! The minutes are going to be archived on a website and emails will be sent out as they have been in the past. In conclusion, leaf blower.

Members in Attendance:

Kevin "Senior Citizen" Tran
Page "Interrupter" Robinson
Amy "Surprisingly no powderpuff announcement" Altchuler
Toni "I eat, sleep, and breathe receipts" Sebastian
Amy "Me" Buxbaum
Katie "Chatterbox" Ortbahn
Aryan "Does he even go here?" Sameri
J. Daniel "Anne Frank" Hays
Kara "Useless" Calhoun
Rhae "Lookin kinda Pakastani today" Adams
Mary "The last beacon of hope for the junior class" Allen
Jordan "Ate enough chips to feed a small village" Schermerhorn
Tommy "Oktoberfest king" Nguyen
Doug "http://www.cafepress.com/outfitter/788625" Chen
Meghan "The Canadian" Nenniger
Yianni "Broom Ballz" Georgeton
Savannah "SA champion" Ritter
Jessi "Surprisingly quiet" Litman
Torrey "Maintenance Lady" Luttrell
Mika "Freshman #1" Tabata
Oanh "Freshman #2" Truong
Denis "Freshman #3" Leahy
Izzy "Freshman #4" Spanswick